Title: Student Housing and Dining: Excavations near Craigdarroch and David Thompson Buildings

Location: CRA and RDT (Map attached)

Description: Facilities Management and EDK will be commencing some exploratory excavation work required for the Student Housing and Dining project on Monday, March 2, 2020.

Work will take place on the east side of David Thompson and the south side of Craigdarroch. Flaggers and barriers will be in place to delineate the work areas, and pedestrian routes in the area will be unaffected.

The work is expected to last up to four (4) hours and some noise and vibration can be expected during the work.

No services will be shutdown during the testing.

Please refer to the attached map for information.

Time frame: Monday, March 2, 2020 from 10:00am to 2:00pm

FMGT contact: David Hill, Senior Project Manager
Secondary contact: John Tierney, Senior Project Manager

Email address: david.hill@colliersprojectleaders.com
              john.tierney@colliersprojectleaders.com

Phone: David Hill: 250-580-4939
       John Tierney: 250-507-7359